[Correlation of inflammatory cytokines in the urine and serum with clinico-laboratory and pathohistologic features in patients with IgA nephropathy].
Complete examination of 21 patients with IgA nephropathy included determination urine and serum IL-6, TNF alpha and INF gamma levels by ELISA (Luzernachen, Luzern Switzerland). Control group included 15 healthy volunteers. Urine IL-6 levels ranging 37-274.1 pg/ml were detected in 15 (71.2%) patients with IgA nephropathy. IL-6 serum levels were undetectable. In the control group serum and urine levels were also undetectable. Correlation between the IL-6 level and proteinuria degree and endogenous creatinine clearance rate has not revealed statistically significant relationship. In relation to histologic groups (minimal changes, focal glomerulonephritis, mesangial proliferative, diffuse sclerosing) patients with minimal changes had (statistically) significantly higher IL-6 urine levels than the third and fourth group. Average the urine levels were 145.8 +/- 166.6 pg/ml and the serum ones were 148 +/- 101 pg/ml. In relation to the control group (statistically) significant difference was not found. Correlation between TNF alpha level and proteinuria degree and creatinine clearance rate has revealed (statistically) significant relationship (p < 0.05). Average interferon gamma serum levels in lgA nephropathy patients were 312.0 +/- 111.8 and in comparison with the control group (statistically) significant difference was found (p < 0.01). The obtained results suggest the important role of cytokine production disregulation associated with the pathogenesis of IgA nephropathy.